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Morning,. Fek 26, 1873.

1J. F. SCIIWEIER,
KDITOR A PROPBIITOB.

G EO. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AMD

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our sols agents 1b that city, and are au-

thorised t contract for advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertisers in that cut are ie--
queated to leave their favors with either of

he above houses.

Congress will appropriate S250 000
for tbe rhilaJflpLia League Island Navj
Yard purposes. ... .

A riRK broke out at three o'clock iri

the afternoon of tbe 20th inst. in the
town of St. Petersburg, Clarion county,
Oiik), and before it was extinguished, it
destroyed the main part of the town.

Pbipvatios Tor the inaugural csre-rnoni-

at Washington are being rapidly
pmhed Crward. A building for the in-

auguration ball is being constructed. It
dimensions are about 350 by 150 feet,

with a height of 80 feet. It will accom-

modate 10,000 people. The dancing
floor i 300 feet long and 100 feet wide.

Twenty dollars is to be tbe price of a
ticket, which will admit a grntleman and
two ladies.

At tbe late term of ths Iluotingdon
County Court, Judge Dean refused all
application for licence pending the decis-

ion of the people on the question.
Judge Iean should be elected to the

Supreme bench. The Judge who holds
such sound opinions in behalf of the bu
man raco should hold one of the first
places in the judiciary. AH honor to

Judge Pean We would that there were
more Judges like him.

The New York World having reas-

serted the culumney that Tbaddeus Stev-

ens had been paid 830,000 for his work
in aid of th Pacific Railroad in 18G4

The congressional investigation commit-
tee, on the 27th summoned Man ton Mar-

ble, the editor, and William B. Reed,
formerly of Philadelphia, the reputed
author of the articles, in order to give
them an opportunity to make good their
charges or expose their wickedness in

slandering the dead.

There was a great Centennial exhibi
tion meeting tieid on the evenm oi

"WaaLiiigton's birth day in Philadelphia
at the Academy of Music. No greater
dtmonstralion, since the war, has been

witnessed in Philadelphia. Hon. Simon
Cameron presided. Pr. D. 31. Crawford
was announced as one of the vice presi
dents. The subscriptions to the stock of

the Centennial Board of Finance were read

and amonnt already from Philadelphia
alone to S 1.737,330. Numerous speeches
were made, by prominent gentlemen of
Pennsylvania and other States.

Ths Times of New London, Wis., re-

lates that recently as a German farmer
was coming out of the woods, about
twenty miles North of Perry's Mills, he
found a man's boots with the feet left in

them, particles of clothing, a few bones ,

a dead dog and two dead wolves. Signs
of a terrible struggle all round. The
supposition is that he was going from

one lumbering camp to another, when
the wolves (which are Btarving on ac-

count of the deep snow preventing them
from running down their game,) overtook
him on the road before he could have
time to climb a tree and devoured him.

The Pulaud Committee to investigate
the Credit Mobilier trouble in CongressJ
reported in the I8th inst. They favor
the expulsion of Okea Ames of Massa-

chusetts, and Jamea Brooks of New
York for bribery. They having been
interested iu the Credit Mobilier and the

Union Pacific Company," from an ear
ly day Meescrs Davis, Sco field, Bing-

ham, Kelly and Uroueld, are all acquit-e- d

of having had any corrupt purposes
in their purchases. This relates to mem-

bers of the Douse only. At the time of
our going to Press, we havo not been
apprised of the final action of Coogresa in
this Case.

The Case of Colfix and Patterson in
the Senate has not reached a final settle-men- t.

A Despatch from Chicago,- under
date of the 24th inst., says : A serious
and fatal accident occurred early jester-da- y

morning on the Chicago, Danville
and Vincennes railroad at Dalton, near
this city. The train bound north had

run short of water near Meuomouce.

The engine cut from t!.e train and etart-e-d

to Menomonee for water, and bad

been standing for some time, when the

passenger train came along and ran into

the rear end of the caboose, where it
seems the men were asleep, The con

ductor of the freight train was killod,
one brakeman was injured and-tli- s. en-

gineer of tbe passenger train had LU

shoulder dislocated. The caboose and

one coal car caught fire and burned, also

burning tbe track bo badly that new iron

bad to be laid. '

Judge Dalrymple has sentenced Moore

for the murder of his wife, near Dover,

N. J., to twenty yeara in the State

Piiin.

THE CE5TES5UL. . ,K
We surrender largely of editorial

space to a few remarks of members of the
Constitntional Convention, delivered on

the Question of the Centennial Exibitiori,
in their ifall in Philadelphia, on' the
evening of the 19th itist " The 'speeches
presented here are not in full.

lion. George V. Laurance was elected
President ofthe meeting, lie said.

Fellow' citizens yon all ondeastand
fully the object of this meeting. Seldom

has any portion of the people call
ed together for a more worthy or'patriot
c purpose.

The nation proposes to have an impos-

ing Centennial Celebration, a kind of
golden wedding, with this distinction,
that instead of recalling to our recollec
tion tbe nuptials or nnion of two provin
ces or nations, it presents for our coutem

plation the divorcement of an oppressed
people in a conditiou of colouial depen
dence from the overshadowing power and
cruel exactions of one of the great pow
ers of the earth, enabling us Xo take a

kind of inventory or retrospect of the
work of tbe past century. And here let
me ask,' what place in all .the vast em

pire of States could be more appropriate
for such a purpose than the city of Phil

,"'adelphia.
lie it was, in the then embryo city,

but now sA grand and imposing, that
were uttered the first omiuons 'words ot

warning to the King ' Here it was that
to the colonies and to the world were
first proclaimed in detail and with anon
ishing unanimity and power, the cruel
and contiuued wrongs imposed upon our

ancestors. Here it was, iu the most boI

cmn and important convention ever as--

sembled, that the rights of if.Un, of aa
lions aud of peonl; were proclaimed,
aad the determination avowed to be free
Or perish in the attempt. From this
place tbe colonies were summoned to the
long and bloody struggle with a superior
power, which was maintained with such
unexampled heroism and such unparalltd
ed suffering during the long yeara of
strife. Here it was that the national
compact was formed and that Constitu-
tion adopted under which wo have grown
with such unexampled progress into a
vast empire of free and independent
States. -

nere will be presented and recounted
the improvement of her lands, the in-

creased value of her agricultural pro-

ducts in decades, in itself wonderful.
Here will be exhibited the immense aud
almost incalculable wealth or value of
her minerals, as they are unlocked from
the rock-ribbe- d hills and mountains with-
in her borders.

Here too we will see as by a panoram-
ic view what we have accomplished in
this century in science, in art ; how we
are scarcely equaled in all the appliances
(or education, the developments and cul
tivation of the minds of our youths ;

what the work of our machinery has
been, and bow vast our manufacture of
tbe raw material.

In a national view the interest in this
Centeonial meeting enlarges aud increas-
es." All of the States and Territories will
be represented by the presence of many
of their people and the products of the
same in every department. Here hun-

dreds of thousands of people will come
from time to time, and the very associa
tion and intermingling of the citizens of
one with those of another State will be

most beneficial in its effects. Men and
women will come from all the vast em-

pire of States and be glad of the oppor-
tunity, and join in loudest acclaim to
that Supreme wisdom and power that
has made us so prosperous aud so happy-Al- l

the civilized nations of the earth will

be fully represented here bringing the
results of their industry and varied oc-

cupations, aud the evidence of their
prosperity and the genius of their people.

Let us then, my friends, labor as we
can in harmony with those having espe-

cial chargeof this cornraendablo work,
to make it worthy of the State and na-
tion

" !

Judge WalkerV !of Erie, the oldest
member of the Constitutional Convention

being called on by the Chairman spoke.
Among the subjects he Tefered'to the
coming of the people of Erie' to "Phila

delphia on that occasion as follows : We
are coming here in 1876 to sec, to hear
and tj learn something more than we

have ever heard or dreamed of in this
great country of ours. The spectacle of
contemplating the Philadelphia of 1776
in comparison with the Philadelphia of
1S7G will of itself be a sufficient induce
ment to every mau ana woman, young
and old, in this State of ours and through-
out our country to attend the Celebra-

tion. We will be enabled to realize how

we have proposed and are still prosper
ing, aud that we will continue to prosper
notwithstanding such imputations npon
our fair fame as the Credit Mobilier and
similar wickednesses. If God spares
my life and health, it will be my pleas-
ure to be here, and in ths meantime to
help forward, with - all my trength,
a movement that is r destined to sur-

prise the world, ' and to show what a
giant our nation has become, and to what
greater proportion our Country is suscep-
tible of expanding. Since that day in
1776, when we proclaimed our indepen
dence of the mother country, we have
not only climbed the Alleghcnies and
reached the lakes, but we have crossed
ije Mississippi and traversed the previ-
ously unknown region between the Rocky
Mountains and tbe Pacific Ocean. From
the limits of a colony on the Atlantic
shore, we have peopled a contincut ; and
in 1876 I hops to be one of an audience
assembled in this goodly city to hear an
estimate of our anticipated great upss at
the close of another century. i

Hon. W. H.'Armstrong, Hon. Charles
R, Buckalew, Ex.Governor Gnrtin j and
others spoke earnestly in advocacy of the.

LETTER FEOM UIKBISBCBG.

The Harrisbur? People on the Philadelphia
Centennial Celebration-Loc- al and Spe-

cial Legislation yet the Chief Business of
the Ijtrislatnre McLinre's Reform

llartraaft and the P. C. It. K.
Co. A Mechanical JkhooL

S Harkisburo, FebV 21, 1873

EUtor Sentinel: One people here
ouuide of the Legislature seem to liave;
an anti ci ntenuial fever, that keeps them
all the time in a handuome glow. They
New York, it is known, always opposes

Philadelphia enterprises became of cbhr

rmercial jealousy: "'UafrTsbrirg ''is oppo

sing Philadelphia, became of State
House jealousy. "It Is that which moves

this people against the Centennial Exhi-
bition being held at Philadelphia. They
would rather see it .go'to New York,
Chicago, anywhere, rather than to Phila
delphia. ''

Local and special legislation seem to
be the chief business that engages the
attention of the Legislature. Philadel-

phia being tbe greatest business center of

the Commonwealth, of course she must
have a great deal of business of that
character attended too. ; Senator McClure
has been championing a jury reform bill,

and a fee bill for the office h Meters"'' of
that city, i The Senate sustains him in
his reform measures, but the House': Will

have none of them His measures- have
merit, '"'".-- -j .- - "'

The Governor has signed tho bilf "per-

mitting the Hluton Passenger- Railroad

Company to lay and make use of addi
tional tracks on market street from Frof.t
to Ninth; The opposition that st first
seemed strong ayunet ibis 'railroad'

wheu'siftel was reducud almost
entirely to that manufacture! by 'a rival
street railroad company

Forney's I'retY let' off a gun or two at
tbe Governor for signing the bill. ' The
Press in regard to local special and state

'legislation see ms to be penny wise' and
pound foolish " In this it denounces tho
legislature for passing and the governor
for signing a bill giving to a city street
railroad company the priviliges, simply,
giveu to another" company of the same
character, but when thfi Pennsylvania
C. R. R Co. goes to the Legislature "aud

asks it to pass a bill allowing it to Issue
an unlimited amount of stock it is as
silent as' an 'Egyptian "mummy. You
recollect that in a foimer letter I stated
that a supplement to tho charter of the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company
had passed the Legislature, granting the
privilege to issue an unlimited amount of
stock and bonds. Your correspondent fs

a friend of the P. C. R. R Co., and is al-

ways ready to advocate its interests so
far as that they do not effect the general
welfare of the Commouwealih.

That such privilije3 "should be asked
and that a whole Legislature should
grant them is almost beyond belief. "It
is presumed that the magnificent scale
in which the demand was made and re-

ceived by the Solons Stunned the Press
into silence. Had it been some little
street railway corporation, bow "majestic
would have been its wrath 1 The bill

went to the Governor. Do you' recollect
that after it had been iu the hands of his

excellency but a short time, a Senator
moved that it be recalled for the purpose
of amendment I ' '

It was recalled from the executive
chamber, ""aud amended, lirniting in

amount the stock and bonds to be issued
The reason of its recall was", the Gov-

ernor would not sign it, but would have
returned it with his veto. In that act
the Governor exhibited more of the in- -

ate qualities of his nature and ' disposi-

tion to stand by the interests of the peo

ple who elected Jiira than could have
been exhibited in many fine speeches.
Who is the other public man who would

thus have resisted the approaches of the
most powerfull railroad corporation on
the' American Continent.''' There are 75,--

000 miles of. railroad in fhisr country of
that number' the -- Pennsylvania Central
owns or tfmVrols 15 000 miles. "'r'

There is a general bill slumbering In

committee relative to the establishment
of a State Mechanical Collejre in ""'which

boys shall be taught the trades and me
chanical industry that is developing- - this
country so rapidly. The "apprentice sys
tem seems almost to have cone ' nnt of

existence. " It is'a great mistake to allow
such "a state of affairs'to" overtake-us- .

Boys should have trades'; they "are the
avenues to respectablo living, ' wealth
and honor. Our great manufacturing
establishments havo now mostly to send
to Europe for the skilled workmen and
managers of their works. - How far a
State School for the training of young
men in ' mechanical industrial pursuits
woold go to remedy the evil that is upon
us in that particular, your readers may

.solve. : - -

. STRANGER.

A Hartford, Conn . despatch of tbe
22ud inst., says : Ira Bliss, tho station-maste- r

at Bufnside, was found in a dyiug
condition last' night between the 'depot
and his home, lying7 in", the enow, his
pockets rifled of his money- - and watch,
and his ticket box, which he carries home

at night, was. gone. Two boys," named
John Dynes, ; of Bufnside,7 and-Osca- r

Graves, of this city, aged respectively 18
and 19 years, were arrested on suspicion
of committing the crime.' Tho boys con-

fessed tbe deed"; and were bound over
ibis afternoon in $3,500 bonds each, for
trial before the Supreme Court, in default
of which they were sent to jail." Both
prisoners' are of 'notoriously' bad ' charac
ter, and have been'concerried in several
burglaries in that town. .

Charles Gillis, United States postmas
ter at Hillsboro, New Hampshire, " has
been arrested'xharged with embezzling
from the mails.

CnUin;tM Oeea9-- M a BaRoonT"

Prof." Wise lectured at'tin Hall o( the
Franklin Institute. Philadelphia, on Uie

subject of a balloon trip across tWOcean

to Europe.' W. publish anextract or
two as follows t '':''..: - ,

Mr.. Washington II. .Donaldson, who

is nofcagiuting this subjeet iu ,prori.baggilge two coaches, was thrown
poseu pnyiTi oi uaiwuniug across me
Atlantic the coming summer, has already
learned 1nhis fhTrty 'Serial "voyages" tfiat
there are certain natural highways in the
atmosphere to serve, nb( only- - the pur
pose of floating an air ship across the f

Atlantic, but to fnablcir lo go to any
part of the globe, without the aid of pro-

pelling haehinery.T Tho-eon- o lying be-

tween the thirty-fift- and sixtieth paral-
lel is a nodal zone, in which tho south-
west winds are constantly interfering
more or less ' with the winds from the

.- .i

northwest, and when they are not sliding
smoothly over or nuder each other they
give rise to atmospheric and electrical
disturbances.- - These two currents ' in-

duce an intermediate current which moves

nearly due east. - During the winter and
tho early part of summer these currents
prevail "over the ship route of the Liverj
pool and New York liners," clear across
the Atlantic, causing head win'ds. 'tu the
sail and 8 team. craft all the, way ftom
England to the shores of America.,.

With reference to a transatlantic voy-

age as intendeef by Dona'dson, .the track
is laid dawn, and it becomes simply a
matter of endurance of float. To. uiako
afcalloon lliRt will retain its-- taoyancy
long enough to float fiom America to
Europe, is not a problem to W solved,
since Mr. Giffard, the inventor of tho
famous ''iujetftor, Lad-on- constructed a
few years ago which, after being inflated
retained its buoyancy sufficient, to raise
up twenty persons twenty fivo days after
its inflation, a sufficient length of tiuio to
have circumnavigated the"globe. 7

Mr. Donaldson intends to 1A provided
for any contingent .fmergeneios,Jy. car-

rying a life boat and a supplemental: bal-

loon to act as a tug to this bear, and 'with
this contrivance alone ' frotn 'five to six
hundred miles per day can be made.1-

-
A

life boat thus provided would skip from
wave to wave over a rough sea, and, would
make much better headway than one
propelled through the water, by wheel or
paddle. Such a contingency is no more
likely to become necessary than that of
the safety raft to a sea steamer, but it ia

well enough to be fortified on all sides.
Mr. Donaldson submitted ' his "project

to mo for an opinion of its' feasibility. I
gave it my earnest approval, adding a few

detnils to it, aud, confident of its "entire
success', volunteered to jin iri 'Hhe ad-

venture, to which he cheerfully , assen- -

The 'question whether the public ac-

knowledgment by a man of a woman as
his wife legally constitutes her as "Such,

has received au affirmative answer in the
courts of our own and other States in
several instances. A case involving this
point, is now on trial before a Chicago
court. - The affirmative idea of the ques-

tion has just beon strengthened ' by the
decision of one of the courts of New
York, in which Miss Phelps resorted to

legal measures to set ' aside thai "will of
Augustus E. Noble, drawn in 1866, de-

vising his entire' property, valued at 200-00-

to his mother aud sister. . In.. SG7

Mr. Nolle met Miss. Phelps,, the contest-

ant, aud subsequently without any mar-

riage contract or ceremony, the parties
commenced living together as man .and
wife. Noble introduced her into society
as his wife, invariably paid such bills as
she contracted. In time she gave birth
to a child, which was dead at 'birth, or
died soon after, and the physician who

attended her has since died. Noble
died last fall, and, when the' will

was offered for probate. Miss Phelps con-

tested it on the ground that she was his

legal wife. After taking much testimony
the judge ruled that her cJiim was valid,
and that she is entitled to-- dower, but
Smce" if "cannot" be proven "iKafThe-marria-

ge

was tVw blessed With IrvTng issue,

this the legal extent of her claim. The
will haS .tecu admitted." to 'probate, , and
its conditions' will be' 'carried .out after
her dower claims are satisfied. Ex.

A Chicago, 111., despatch of the 22nd
inst-- , says : A horrible case of premedi-

tated murder and suicide occurred at
Waseca, Minn., on Monday last. It ap-

pears that two Germans, Alexander Bu-se- u

and John Ruff, tho. former marrriad
the Jatter unman ed, owned and worked

'a farm together, and that finally .Busen
was dxiveu away aud Ruff took possesion

of the farm and Eusen's. family.. Re-

cently, the Grand Jury found an indict-

ment against Ruff and Busen's wife for

adultery, which greatly alarmed them.
On Tuesday morning last the jjeighbors,
in going to Busen's house, found it shut
up, andjn breaking in discovered .Mrs.
Busen and .her youngest child lying on

the. bed bathed , in ilood, tl licit, tliroats
cut from eat. to ear. r On .the floor beside
the bed lay tbe lifeless body of Ruff,
with his throat cat. ' From letters left by
both the man and the woman it is evident
that they agreed npon this tragic method
of escaping from the dutches of the law.

A Dispatcu from Bethlehem, under
date o? the 22nj) say8 ; The body of Mr.
Monroe Snyder, an elderly man, a. well-know- n

and much, respected resident' of
Bethlehem, was found in .the Mcuocacy
Creek this morning. The deceased had
been . murdered and robbed. He . had
been on a visi("to New York, and arriv-
ed on the 9 o'clock .train last eveniug,
and between the depot, and bis home was

waylaid by the fiends, .stabbed .robbed,

and thrown into the creek. There is no
clue to the murderers.

Fatal Kallroa Accident. -'-.

A despatch dated at Pleasantville, Pa.,
on the 2 1st inetaays r- - .

A terrible railroad accident happened
yesjerday morning near this place, Ion
the Warren and Vennango railroad- - The

' .. .

Lis carand

him-

self

her

passenger tram going soutn naving one

frora tue track while the train was' run
ning at theate of twenty miles per
hour. -

jl nero were aixty tliree passengers
aboard, seven of them killed outright
and the balance more or less injured,
some of 'whom wilfproBably.die. ''

.. ;

Tho road where the accident happen
ed runs around a steep hill, where there
is just room cut fur one track ; the hill
gradually sloping to the valley, twenty- -

five feet below. .The cars on leaviugthe
track turned twice oyer.

4 l is surprising
that ainr escaped with their lives. The
shrieks ot the wouuued, minglea with
the groans of the dying, were heartrend- -

iug.the slightly wounded oing'all they
could" in getting out jcthers more unf.f-tutiatf-t

t!:a'ti themselves Assistance 'ar
riving from Corry, the wounded were

put under, the care of physicians, ami are
now?doiii well.. The names of .the kill
ed are, a far. as can' be ascertained :
James Nugent, Scranton, Taj William
Kingsbury.iCorry'; ;AIlen Johnson, resi-

dence uukoown ; Henry I'hi!lips, Titus- -

viiie. ; " i r.T
SHORT ITEJHS.

Over 250
;
tohij ft coal are ' shipped

from the Pradeo mines,.' Mercer county,
every day.

The city clebt of Reading has been
iucreased a quarter of a million dollars
during the past twp-- . years. . . j y

Doylston, a village .of 300 people, has"

but ouo piano, but can boasfrof 30 girls
who can manage all the affairs cf he use

keeping. , 3 j 2 . ..' : . . ' X J

An infant child, of Mr. James Wood,

of Lausingburgli, N.' Y, died last 'week
from the bite of fa" rat, inflicted "while
sleeping in its cradle. '

.

Lycoming county gives over two thous-

and majority against licensing liquor sa-

loons. Schuylkill county gives 245S

majority for license.
Mrs. Sarah ell died from fright on

Tuesday night a week in Lancaster. She
was charged witE forging a note for $500
and threatened with prosecution., ,

It i9 generally believed at Washington
that the House Judiciary Committee will

recommend - he impeachment of Vice

President Colfax.'

The residence President- -. Grant,
known as the t Old Dent Homestead,"'"

situated six miles from St Louis, was

totally burned on the 27th. There is

said to be no insurance.

Some mischievous wags ,one , night
pulled down at turner's sign 'and put" if
over a lawyer's door ; in the morning it

read : - A-l-l sorts of turning and' twist-

ing done bore. - iu'
, Mrs. Nancy Kyle of Connecticut, lias

been married twenty-thre- a years, andlias
sued her husband for wages as a house-

keeper, claiming $15 a month for the
twenty-thre- e years. , , v ,.

A thousand employees ot Messrs
James Woods &- - Sona, .of .Pittsburg,.'
Pennsylvania, have offered to continue
to work for mere sustenance until the
firm is free from its financial difficulties

President Grant has issued a procla-

mation convening the Senate in extra-

ordinary session on March 4. 1S73, at
noon, to receive and act npon such com-

munication as may be made to it on the
part of tlie,Executive( .

Four prisoners broke out of the county
jail at Youngstown O., on tbe night of
the 21st, bycTiio,b1i5.Jr )l.f (cUnafiey
and letting themselves down by bed

clothes tied together. M'Guire,- - a horse
thief, wascaptured .to-da- The other
thre are etilf at large

The jury in' tie case of Theodore
Brown, charged with the murder of his

wife in December', last, at Indianapolis,
Indiana, after being out thirty five hours

returned'a verdiet of manslaughter on

the 27th." The prisoner was sentenced
to twenty --one years in the penitentfary.

gets rttefrafitts.' 1

Executor's Notice.
Estate of William Okeson, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of William Oke-

son, lato of the borong'h of Perrysville,' have
been granted in due form of law to tbe un-

dersigned. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will please present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JONATHAN B. OKESOtT, -'

JAMES B. OKESON, - "'
' ' Executors.- -

Fob.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, 'appointed by tbe Court
Common Pleas of Juniata eounty an

Auditor to make and' report distribution of
the money in the hands of Williaia Civen,
Assignee of Cheyuey J. Chamberiin, among
tbe creditors of tbe said" Oheyney J. Cham-berli-

will attend to the duties of said ap--
poibtment at hia office, ' 54' Mifflmtown, on
Tuesday, Mar:h 18tb, 1373, at 10 o'clock A.
M.,: when and where all persons having any
legal claim against the said Cheyney J.
Chamberlin will please present if. '

J. A. CUKISTY, Auditor.
Feb. 26. '1373. ' '

. Administrator's Notice. :

Estate of Jeronts Bryntr, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration having been
to the undersigned, upon tbe

estate of Jerome Bryner, deceased, all per-
sons indebted ta said estate are requested to
make pamenT,-- and those having claims
against the same, to present them without
aetay, to
- - ALFRED J. PATTERSON,

JACOB BRYNER,.
Administrators.

Feb. 12, 1873-6- . ...
Caution.

"
-

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on the farm occupied by the under,
signed, iu Milford township. All persons so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law. JOSEPH FUNK.

itvc (!mti5f nunts.

DTSTAKTAKECUS RELIEF AND SOUND,

Guaranteed by osing my

Instant Relief for the Asthma
It acts instantly, relieving tbe- paroxysm

immediately, and enabling ttirf patient to lie
down and sleep. I suffered from this dis
ease twelve years, but suffer no more, aad
work and sleep as well as any oliK Warran
ted to relieve in tbe worst cue. Sent by
mail on receipt ef price, one dollar per box ;

asx your .Druggist for it.
CHAS. B. HURST." Eocni-TiB- , BiAvia Co., Pa.
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WELCH &, GRIEFITHS,
' Manufacturers of Saws,

J. SUPERIOR TO Alt OTHERS.
EVEKV SAW WARRANTED.

jFll.ES, BELTINC & MACHINERY.
DISCOUNTS- .-

Qn fcayrrice Lists and Circulars free.

Vt S M II & CSIUFFITIIK.
Boston, Mass. & .Detroit,. Mich.

Largest Organ EstaMMinsiit ia tlis World.

1 Extensive Factories. "

J. ESTEY &, COMPANY,
., . Brattlebwo. Yt , U. S. A.

THE CELEBUATED
lEstey Cottage Organ.

The latest an l best improvements. Every
lb io r that is new and novel. The leading
improvements in Organs were inlroduc d first
in ibis establishment.
- ' :rW:imiwi i .to.
SEND Ml ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

The Guinc is published i$
cents pays for lb year, which is not half the
cost. Those who afierwards send none to
the amount of Oo Dollar or more for Seeds
may also order 25 cants worth exlrs the
price paid for the GrriDK. ' '

The First iwnirr is Hpnuurul. Kivmpr p'ans
for making Itaral. Herat?, Dlalnr Table
fteeoratiOBs Wladw Careless, ic. and a
mass of inf ormation invaluable to the lover of
flowers. - 13t papes. on 6ae tinted paper.
some 500 Engraving-- , and a superb Clr4
Plate and Chreaia Cover, The first Edi
tion of 200,000 just printed inr English and
German.

. . JAMES VICK.
Rochester, Kaw Tobk.

ONLY lOCENTS- -
EVERY MAN HIS OWX PAIXTER;

Or, PAINTS-H- ow to Select and Use Them.
A plain treatise.' containing sample card

with 42 different actually painted shade" and
tints, with instructions for exterior and in
terior House Decoration.
" Xi copies, bound in eloth. for $5. Sample
eopies. paper cover, mailed, post paid, to any
address, on receipt or 10 cents, by the Pub
lisher,

HENRY CARET B VTUD.
Box 124, Post-Offic- Philadelphia.

v &i the following vulwjbie extracts from press

"A very b'ok. and no one intend
ini-- (o paint should fail- to read it. --V. Y.
Trilune.
-- J'V'e did not know so much could be said
oft the subject of painting ft- house nntil we

rd this jeellent ok of Mr. Uaird's."
.V. T. Herald.

j "A-wnt long felt at last supplied." .c

Ameriirnn.
'Not only a necessity to the painter, but

valuable to ever occupant of a dwelling
A", r. World.

'Buy 25 copies of this book and distribute
them among your friends. If they will heed
the advice therein, yon eonld make no more
Valuable proeeat " CAii to TrUtme. '

"In publishing this book " Mr. Baird has
done a real eervioe to tbe community. Tolt
do Blade

We hope the publisher will sell 100.000
copies of this book during 73." Boston Ad
vertiser.

'We have jut painted onr house as ad
vised by the auth.tr, and congratulate our-
selves that no dwelling in our neighborhood
excels ours in appearance." Harper's Week'
'y.

"In selling a sample copy for 10 cents, Mr
Baird must feel certain an order for 25 bound
in c'oth will follow." Frank Leslie.

"We know the town and country paints
therein recommended, and can vouch for
their value and the excellence of the "Har- -

Itispn'.; JjrMilof white lead-- J Phila. Ledger.

ONLY IO CENTS.
BT SEIDttG ...ly 25 CEJTS te JAS. W.

KWTSHTfNt-- t Mmadsville. Marshall
Co.,' W. Va., you will receive by return mail
500 useful receipts. .

Use the Keisinger Sash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No spring to break, no cutting of sash ; cheap,
durable, very easily applied ; holds sash at
any place-desired- , and a er when
the sash is down. Send stamp for circular.
Circular and six oopper-bronxe- locks Bent
to any adiress in tho V. S., postpaid, on re.
ceipt of 60 cts. "Liberal inducements to the
trade. Agents wanted. Address REISING-E- R

SASH LOCK CO., No. 418 Market street,
Harrisburg, P. . .

WITHEBBT, RUGG & RICHARDSON,

M ANCFACTURKB9 Or

Wood - forMiii MacMncry : Generally.'

Specialities t Woodworth Planing. Tongue-inlan- d

Grooving Machines. Richardsoasfs
Patent Improved Tenon Machines, ko.

Central, cor. Union St. WORCESTER, MASS.
L. B. WITBIS3T. 0. 1. RUGQ. S. W. K.ICHABDSOX

Stationary, Portable and Blast

. ENGINES.
Saw Mill, Flouring Mill and Blast Furnace

' -Machinery. - -

....H.,& F. BLANDT, Newark, OhioJ

WORKING CLASS J1;,week
oa FEMALE.

guaran
teed. Respectable employment at home, day
or evening; no capital required; full

and valuable package of goods
sent frie by mail. Address, with six cent
return stampr M. YOySG & CO , IS Cort-Ian-dt

S., New YorW

(t R tfl t0ft per day I Agents wanted I All
J lu iu classes of working people, of

either sex, young or old. make more money
at work for us in their spare taonents or all
the time than at anything else.- - Particulars
free. Address G. SIIN30N & CO.,, Port-
land, Maine.

HOimiDLE!!
I suffered with Catarrh thirty years, and
was cured by a simple remedy. Will send
receipt, postage free, to all alllieted. Rev.
T. J. MEAD. Drawer 176, Syracuse, N. Y.

stooo For any
REWAKD

case of Blind, Bleed
ing, Itching or Ulcerated
Piieg (hat Ds Bino's Pits

Rivkdt fails to cure. It is prepared express
ly to cure the Piles, and nothing else. Sold
by all Druggists, rrioe, $1.00.

glw flmti.srmrnts.

GRANDEST SCHEME WHST
8500.000

CYSII GIFTS.
$100,000 fc? Only $io.
Under authority of special irxiaUi

ofMsrch IS. 1871 the trustee, now an
e act

me inire raa sin rente t fr k?
efit of f-- e rablic lls a j ,f BttJ.
come off in Library halL at 'J
oo

Tuesday. April IS7x
At this Concert the best musical talent Hm.can be procured from all parts of the eoim.try will add ajessore to the enttrtaiau"
and Tea Thousand Cash'.CIfa, aegrevati.'
a vast total cf naif a Alius DoUari ,S
reney wilt be distributed by lot to the ticket"
holders, as follows :

One Grand Cash Gift '1200.000
One Grand Cash Gift w.ooo
One Grand Cash Gilt, . 25,090
One Grand Cash Gift: .. - 20,000
One Grand C.f h Gift 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift..... - 6,000

21 Cash Gif:s of f 1,H0 each 24,000
MlCasb Gifts of SO.) 25.000
8 Cash liifts of 0' ' S2.0CO

100 Cash Gifts of 300 ' 30,000
ISO Cash Gifts of 20) 30,000
690 Csh Gif snf 100 ' 69,000

9,0W Cash Gifts of 10 ' 90,000

ToUl, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash, $500,000
To provide means for this magnificent

Concert, One Hundred Thousand Whole Tick-
ets only will be issued.

Whole Tickets. $10; Halves. $5; and
Quarter $'-.i-

0. Eleven whole Tickets for
$100. No discount on less than $100 erders.

Tbe object of this Thirl G.fi Concer', like
the two heretofore given with such nnivenal
approval, is the enlargement and endowment
of the Public Library of Kentucky, which by
tbe special act authorising the concert for its
benefit, is to be forever free to all eitiiensof
every State. The drawing will be nnder the
supervision of the Tustees of tbe Library,
assisted by the most eminent citizens of the
United Sta'ei. The sale of tickets has al
ready progressed so f ir that complete success
is assured, an t buyers are therefore aotifiid
that thry mast jar ter at once if they deure
to participate ia the drawing.

The tnauagement ol this undertaking bat
been by the trustees to Hea.
Ttaos. E.'Bramlette late Governor of Ken.
tucky, to wbim oommanicatione pertaiaing
to the Gift Concert may be addressed.

It. T. I'l RRETT, Pre't.
W. N. HALPEMAN, Vice Pres't.

JOIIN S. CAIN. Ste'y Public Library of Ky.
FAKMEK8 AM DKUVEKS' UAMt, Trea-

surer Publio Library "of Ky., Louisville,.
Ky. - .
Orders for tickets or applications for agen

cies, circulars, information, etc., will meet
with prompt attention when addressed to ms.

T1IOS. E. BRAMLETTE. Louisville. Ky ...
Agent Public Library Ky.

All orders for tickets may be addressed to
THOS. H. HAYS A CO , General Depot of
Supply, 609 Broadway. jiw York.

Sheriffs Sale.

' out of ibe Orphans' Court of Juniata
county, the undersigned will sell at Sheriff's
Sa'e, at ibe Court House in MiQlintown, at
I o'ciockT. M., oa ,

SATURDAY. .MARCH 3. 1S7.1.

The undivived half part of the Meirco Grist
Mill. Saw uiil. Muter s iiuuie. Cooper Suep.
and tbe Mue liouie, situate. in Walker town-

ship. Juniata county, Pa- -

Beized. takun in eicctiiiun and to tie sold
as the properly of Jamm H. Thompson.

' - - J(r;i'H AKl, Jlierijr.
?heritTs Office. MitHintown, ) .

February 13. lS7t. "

Not The interest of Charles A. Thompi
son (being the undiv.ded rne-ha- lf 1 of toe
ibove Mill Property will be offered, for sale
at the same time and tiace, when term! will
be made known.

C. A. THOMPSON.

AGENTS WANTED FOR McCLEUAN'S

The first and onlv complete bbtorv of
the Paanc Sloe; Descriptions the Season
products, MountalnssceoerT, levs. Rivers
Lakes. Forests, Waterfalls, Bay. 1 1arbors, too rages.
no IUuBtrauons and Maps. Illustrated Circulars Frea.

WX FLIST GO, Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb 6- -3 m

BLATCHLIT S IMPBOVSI)

g Cttcmljsr Wood Pur.p,
Tasteless, Durable, EBEuisni,
and Cheap. Tbe best Pump
for the least money. Atten-
tionJL.ri ia especially invitod te
l.Iatohley a Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be wiih-diaw- n

without removing the
pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber,

which never cracks or eraTes, and will outlast
any other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Cras. O. Platchlit, Manuf&et'r.
606 Commerce St., Philada., Pa.

Tho oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

SxPractical business man as instruetors.
For information, write for a circular to P.

DUFF SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
novo-3m,e- om

TRUE TIME FOR $1. !? K
Magnetic Time-Keepe- r, Coeupass and Indica-
tor. A perfect GEM for the pocket of every
traveler, trader, boy, farmer, and for EV-

ERYBODY desiring a reliable, time-keepe- r,

and also a superior compass. Usual watch-siz- e,

steel works, glasa crystal, all in a neat
OROIDE case. WARRANTED to denote

tin and to keep in order if fairly oead
far two yeara. Nothing like it '. This per-

fect triumph of Mechanisra will be sent in a
neat case, prepaid to any address, for only
$1; 3 for 2. Circulars seat free. Tryoae.
Order from the manufacturers,- - VERMONT
NOVELTY WORKS. Brattleboro, Vt.

deell-l- m '

GREAT 0?FEB3 T3
are made by Taa Satcsoat Evcxtxa Post

and Tna Last's Fkiksd. A beautiful
Cbrotno of the

CHILD-PROPHE- T "SAMIEL,"
worth $o 00 ia given with the paper (sub-- ,

scription price $3 00) or with the..Mgaii"
(price Do not fail to examine iute

this offer, it is
A GREAT COMBINATION!!

Address for particulars,- - samples. 4o , Dtf
eon $ Peterson, 313 Walnut St., rhiladtlpb-decll-l- n

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BOSTON DESTRUCTION.

A full, detailed' and graphic account of lbs

origin, progress, suffering, losses and inc-
idents of the great conflagration. A rare
chance for agents, as every person wants to

know the full particulars of this great disas-

ter. Sent by mail for 60 cents.
WILLIAM FLINT,

Philadelphia, Pa., or Cincinnati,

FINE assortment of cloths, Caasimeres,A Vestings, tc, just received and for sale

by 8- - B. LOEDOj

KINDS OF BLANK WORK, 4c., done
ALL this Office in the neatest manner and

at low prices.


